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0ftheSwtofMercy.Keepg Everything on
new berne, n. c. hand usually found

in a

PROF. HECTOR II. BELL.

A Worthy and Deserving Colored Man
Who Reflects Credit Upon His

Race.
Prof. H. H. Bell has been in KiaBtcn

sinoe Saturday and will be here for
sometime, and will make a house to
house oanvass of the town- - He has
been in New Berne for seven months
and treated 290 cases of soalp disease
while there and has a groat number of
testimonials highly recommending his
preparation. He will go back to New
Berne from here. Lie has strong
testimonials from leading citizens
wherever he has been.

The following very complimentary
notice is from the Henderson Gold Leaf.

We have had ocoasion heretoforo to

The Firemen's Trip to Durham.
Tho New Berne Steam Fire Engine

Company, aooompanied by Prof. Cook's
band, will leave on tbe mail train
tomorrow morning fof Durham, to at-

tend tha State Fireman's Association
aad tournament. Their engine, hose
carriage, horses and all equipments will
g,0 up by the freight train in the after-
noon and they will be in the parade and
eater tho quick steaming contest on
Tuesday.

The two dczsn new uniforms ordered
have arrived, and '.the engine has been
showily painted, By the deoorative
talent of Mr. E. T. Berry, it makes as
fine an appearance, if not finer, than
the day it first entered the city new
from tho manufacturers.

IB

'BUSINESS LOCALS.

MOtLIE HEA.TH will reopenMI3S 8ohoo, MONDAY. SEPT.
7thiWl. au281w

SPECIAL Berne,
NOTICE.

N. 0., Aug. 17. 1891.
I shall not olose business here M I Mid.
I have made other arrangements. I
(bail continue business at the same
plaoe. where I hope to meet my friend
and ooetomere. I also eolioit the patron-
age of the general pttblio, and I will
endeavor to give satisfaction ae before.

O. M. Baundkbs,
augl8lw Jeweler, Middle street.

with the MUTUALINSURE INSURANCE COMPANY
of Newark, N. J., and get all the bene-
fit of life insurance before or after
death. Forty-si- x years in business.

' Forty-si- x millions assets. The leading
Company in the State in 1S90. Healthy
male persons taken from fourteen to
seventy years old.

aog5tf D. T. Ca.bba.way, Agent.

, CABINET MAKEK9. Stsbbing &

J Co., City Cabinet Makers , Uphol-
sterers, and repairing neatly done.
Shops on Haoodck street, oaposite
Bishop's factory. j23 lm

NEW DRUG STORE.-Dru- gs,

and Chemloals, O. P. Popular
Proprietary Medicines. .All varieties of
Druggist's Sundries. Trusses and Brso s.
Maw croo Garden Bends. Fins anil Large
Mtook Cigars aEd Tobacco, all mew. Pre-
scriptions accurately aomponnded (and not
at WAR prloes), our mntto and our success.
I). 11. OKitKN. UrnKglst and Apothecary,
Middle St., lour doors from Pollock. Jan2a ly

OUT AT COST.-- My entireSELLING Ooods will be run off to
make room for Fall Stock.

jyl7 tf M. H. Sultan.
SODA and Cooa ColaARCTIC at 8am 'L B. Waters.

SPECIALTIES ! --LiffbtningSUMMER Freezers, Oomblned Clialr
and Htep Ladders, Balloon Ply Traps, Wire
Uaaxa boors. Oauza Wire for Window
Hereens, and a full line of Hardware, etc., at

may II dtf J. O. W kitty & (Jo

and Examine my Large andC10ME Stock of Merchandise that
is now being sold AT COST to make
room for new fall stock.

jyl7tf M. H. Sultan .

:fft'

Firsf-Slas- s Grocery,

Miiidlo St. Now Berne, N.0.
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75 Caxes Tomatoes,
40 " Peaches,

100 44

Brandy Peaches
SOLD CHEAP.

Reduction in Old Vir-

ginia Cheroots.

NEW ADVESTI3EMK NTS.
C. L. Qaekill To parents.
Miss Mollie Heath School notice.

Attend the meeting for men at the
Y. M. O. A. this evening at 6 o'clock.

Further details of the terrible oyolone
at Bt. Martinique rune the lose of life to
over 300, and 1,000 wounded.

The territory to which the Now Berne
Furniture Manufacturing Company sells
keeps enlarging. Norfolk hae now
placed an or 4 or with them.

Hollo well & Peterson of Qoldsboro
will run another big eiourslon, the last
of tho season, to Morehead on the 21

September, returning on the 8d.

A sailing party of four young men
got oapsizsd in Trent river yesterday
afternoon near the market. No harm
was done beyond the ducking and it
was hot enough to stand that. in

Most is. U. II. Waters Sc Son, manu-

facturers, turned out on yesterday one
of the nicest, handsomest, double-seate- d

extension top carriages ever built in
this city. It was made to order for
Messrs. Q. D. Bowden & Bro. Its first
use will bs to take passengers to the
colored Fair this week. A

Judge Seymour having rendered a
decision in the Schedule B tax case
against a Wilmington party, which was
triad in New Borne a few weeks ago, to
tb.9 effact that the tax is constitutional,
the case will now go to the Supreme
Court. It may be constitutional, but it
is unjust and ought to be abolished.

As Aaron Spruill, an industrious d

man who lives ten miles from the
oity, was returning home yesterday
from trading here his mule became
frightened by the approaching evening
train at the Neuse road orossing and
ran away, throwing him out. The oart
ran over his leg and broke it between
the knee and ankle. He was brought
baok to the city and the broken limb
was set by Dr. Chas. Duffy.

Mr. C. L. Qaskill, a graduate of the
Boston Conservatory of Musio, who in
tends to resume the teaching of musio
in September, has issued a neat and
readable pamphlet addressed to parents
on the musioal education of children.
It treats of the course and method) he
will pursue, and calls attention iO

points that often are not thought of by
those seeking this aooomplishment. If
you are at all interested in this subject
prooure a copy.

Mr. R. P. Walton has been in the city
a few days representing the Norfolk
Virginian. Tho Virginian is a splendid
paper and worthy tho progressive oity
it eminates from. We appreciate the
notice the Virginian takes occasion to
make in referenoe to the devotion of
the Jouhnal in its earnest work for the
development of the section in whioh it
circulates. This has always been our
highest aim because of the large field
adjaoent New Berne that Is so rioh in
undeveloped resouroes.

Personal.
Miss Nellie Walker returned yester-

day morning from a visit to relatives
and friends in Beaufort.

Miss Gertrude Carraway, who has
been visiting Miss Janie Brown, re-

turned to her home near Kinston.
Mr. F. P. Outlaw's little daughter,

Miss Meta, and Mr. Lovitt Hines'
daughter, Miss Mamie, who have been
visiting at Major B. D. Pope's, returned
home yesterday morning.

Mr. J. B. Clark is back from a visit to
Pantearo,

Rev. Jas. Thomas arrived last night
ts spend a little time with his relatives
in the city.

Bev. H. O. Moore, pastor of the More-hea-d

Baptist Church, passed through
last night returning home from a visit
t his parents in Caldwell county.

Church Services Today.
Centenary M. E. Churoh Rev. R. A.

Willis, pastor. Servioes at 11 a. m.
and at 8:15 p. m. oonduoted by the
pastor. Young men's prayer meeting
at 0:15 a. m. Sunday-aoho- at 4 p m..

K. Willis, Supt. Prayer meeting on
Thursday night at 8.15 o'clock. The
publio are cordially invited to attend
these servioes.

Churoh of Christ, Hanoook Street, I.
L. Chestnuts, pastor. Servioes at 11 a.
m. and 8:15 p. m. by the pastor.
Young men's prayer meeting at 0 a. m.
Sunday school at 4 p. m., E. E. Harper,
Supt. Prayer meeting Thursday night
at 8:15. All are oordlal invited to at
tend these services.

Y. M. C. A. Meeting at 6 p. m
Leader, Dr. J. D. Clark. Subject

Oooupy till I oome." Luke 19:18.

Attention.
By order of the Board of City Coun

oil. SDOoial aeasion. Ana. 81. Attention
is called to chap, 18, see. 18, Ordinance
Book 1BB0, Ki?en below whioh will be
enforced after nra days notioe.

W. U. WALLACE. UltT UlerK.
No person shall be allowed to hang

any alen orer the sidewalks of the oity.
anlees the same be at an elevation of at
Isaet eight feet. " The offender shall pay

nne oi two aouars ror eaob oaense.

We desire to say to onr citizens that for
years we have been selliag Dr. King's New
inseovery ror uonsnmnuon. vi. tLvma
New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica Balve
and Klectrlo Bltterj. and have never ban
died remedies that sell as well, or that
have rtven snon universal satisfaction
Ws do not hesitate to' guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to refund
the purchase price, If satisfactory results
do not follow their use. These remedies
have won their great popularity purely on
their merits. or sale in fiewbem by F.
H. Dairy, wholesale ana. retail arnggist.- -
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STILL AT THE FBQHT

Bargains offered in a
new lot of Horses and

iived.
Sco d Cf.vts.jAlgo,

JInave i:;.o dc
line ( i. i zvr

ever brought to

city of different i a:i os;

fromS10.50 to $75.00.
Also, Buggies, Har-

ness, Whips, Kobes, &c.

J. W. STEWIS1T.

I Am Happy to Sec You

j

r.d tako pleatnre in lnformlus; yon that
J. C. WU1TTY & CO.

Have Inst received i Cnr Lnrxl of tlip.Wnrlrt
KenaiUfl DAFIIUr. I'll ATT COTTON

I(iS. Knil monow i rtjurf?l totnUn rrtlrs
for ihiiKo uhrftl.iil fH?i. tinroihor with the
"BOSS fOTTOK PKf6NNKn.Wl.1cli oom-hlne- d

niRRe the most builttror
glnnlnR cotUm ever xmni In Hi Ifl country,
i hoy also carry a full lino of ltnltlnc. e

OIL Lace Iffathrr. tocrlhAr with a
com plot Block of Hariiwaro. Kent) for prines
ni come arid examine meir block, i iiey

guarantee to please yon.
J. (?. WHITTY A CO..

Cor. South Front and Craven BW.

Children-Cry-for- , Pitcher's Castoris

speak of Prof. H. H. Bell, proprietor
and manufacturer of the Eureka Scalp
Cleaner and Hair Purifier and his work
in our midst. He oame here a stranger
more than six months ago and in that
time our citizens have had time to teat
his medicine and judge of his worth
and oharaoter. As to the former the
many testimonials he has from the best
people of the community, speak loudly.
while bis conduot has been such as to
favorably impress all who have had
business transactions with him or oc-

oasion to note his personal oonduct.
His example has been worthy of imita
tion by others of his race.
Buy respecting themselves and aoting
in a manner becoming one who strives
to do his duty toward his fellow man
and measure up to the full standard of
oitizensbip, there is no good reason why
the negro may not elevato himself in
the respect and oonfidenoo of those
around him and become a good and
useful citizen and regarded as such.
They do not profit by the object leseona
oi suob men as 1'rioe, Chambers, lioll
and others. Suoh men are an honor to
their raoe and their example is well
worth following. And it will be ob
served that they are not politieians
either. It is to the weightier and more
important matters of iutelleotual
growth and material prosperity that
they are working for. Politics is the
bane ol tbe negroes but thev have not
yet learned that it is also their ouree.

Prof. Bell will go soon to make hie
home for a time in Oxford and we
commend him and his work to the peo-
ple of that town. Ue has abundant and
strong testimonials from respectable
people, ladies and gentlemen, in Vir-
ginia and North Carolina, m to the
virtue and excellence of his hair tonic,
and will take pleasure in showing them
to persons interested. In addition to
selling this preparation he is an expert
hair dresser and worker in hair maker
of hair ornaments of all kinds and
shows some fine specimens of his work.

During his stay in our town Prof.
Bell has impressed us as a very intel-
ligent and respectable colored man who
is wortby of tbe confidence aiui pat
fonage given bira. Free Press.

Children Enjoy
The pleasant llavor, gentlo aotion and

soothing eirects of Syrup of FiK, when
in need of a fOTiotivi and if th i father
or mothor be costive or bilious tho most
gratifying result: follow ifri use, so that
it is the bast family remedy known and
every family should have a bottle.

The psrentu of children who take

music lessons should obtain from mo a

pampblot nntitlfld :

"A FEW WORDS

addrosstid to the

PARENT

concerning the

L EDUCATION

of tho

CHILD."

CHA8. L, OASKILL.

"A plaoo for everything The old
fashioned garret."

Thero should bo !i place for every-
thing! There ia a plate to bay yoar
Clothing That place is at
Howard's. When yon noed Cloth-
ing, llats or Men's shoes give us a
call. We have a lino of straw mat-
tings, that must be sold, the pat-
terns are very handsome and the
price is right. Do not bay antil
you see oartr. New lot ol white
linen dade bows, Handkerchiefs,
Collars ann Cuffs. See our 10s
collars and 15o cuffs, all linen. See
our line of Children's suits it you
need one.

AT J. M. UOWA11D.

UN1TK1) BTATK8 OF AMERICA.
EASTRUN DISTRUT or NORTH CAROLINA

IN ADMIRALTY.
Marshal's Notics of Seizure.

Edward I.. Smith v. schooner Melvin. her
rarmture, taoaie, apparel, eto.

WhertRB. a libel has been filed In the UIb.
trtet Oonrt of the United States for tbe Uls- -
trletof FamlloolR the Kastern Ulatrlotof
Norm Carolina, on the 17th day or July, A O.
1SH1. by li. J. Moore. Kan . Drootor In behalf
or Edward L. Smith against the schooner
Meivin, ner laoaie, iurniture and apparel,
and praying tha uanal process and monition
of the court, that all persons Interested In
me saia veaaei, ma aaia aonooner Melvlo
her tackle and furniture, may be cited to
answer the premises and all due proceedings
being bad, that tbe same may be decreed to
be aoia ana me proceaus inereoi be distrlbn
led aooordlnx to law.

now, therefore, in presence or the said
monition unaer me seal or said oonrt to me
directed and delivered. I do hereby zlve
notioe severally unto all persona having or
pretending to have any right, title or Inter
est In the said aoliooner Melvin, her tackle
and furniture, or In any manner Interested
therein, that they be and appear before the
said District Court to be held at the city of
New uerne on the ztb day or July, 1891,
otherwise on the next day lot Jurtediotlon
thereafter, then and there to answer the
said uoei and to maae their auegatlona in
that behalf.

Dated at New Heme the 21st day of August,

Joshua B. Bill, TJ. 8. Marsha1,
By Chas. B. Hill. Dept Marshal,

L.J. Moorb, Ktq, Proctor. auiU

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL,
RALEIGH, N. C.

The Advent Term Begins
September 24.

nglS dw2m

Tho seven boys composing Professor
Cook's band will be uniformed like
firemen blue waists, red belts and
regular firemen's oops. Tbis is prob-
ably the youngest regular cornet band

the United States, and it is likely
that their playing wil! make the inhab-
itants ct Durham and the vieiting fire-

men open tholr eyes.
The company will assemble nt their

rooms promptly at T.30 o'clock tbis
morning and march to the depot upon
the arrival of the train.

New Borne Invention A Fire Es-

cape.
Mr. M. Makeley, of ttfio city, hao re-

ceived letters patent under date of
August 4th, for an improved fire oaoape
of his invention.

Tbe escape is mado of metal, and is
intended to be used to enable the es-

caping porsou to descend any rope from
any height with ease and safety and
without having to depend upon strength
and climbing skill in order to reach
the ground.

Two damp sections embrace the rope
and the descending person sits in a
sling attached to the lower ends of bars
orossed and riveted at the upper ends.
Tae weight of the occupant causes the
bus to press upon each side of the
damp and prevent its descending. To
make the descent tbe operator grasps
two handles; this removes a portion of
his weight from tha sling and causes
the escapo to move downward. The
more he supports himself by his hands
the more rBpidly he will descend.
There is a screw which limits the
nearness of tho appro&oh of tbe handles
together r.nd keeps the escape from
going down too rapidly.

Uy the aid of this machine ladies or
ohildren can descend safely by their
own efforts. It is mado of stool, is
light (weighing about two pounds),
and oan be carried in a satchel on a
journey whenever desired.

Local Prohibition in the. South.
Some time ago we published a state-

ment that sixty par oent. of all the
territory of the Southern States was
under local prohibitory laws. A table
published by Dr. A. J. Kynatt in
Christianity in Earnest gives the num-
ber of counties in eaoh State that have
such laws, and also shows the per
centage of area in eaoh State embraced
in those oounties.

Tbe number of oounties in each
Southern State that are oontrolled by
Iooal prohibition are: Alabama 43,
Arkansas 53, Florida SO, Oeorgia 109,
Kentuoky 78, Louisiana 23, Maryland
13, Mississippi 48, Missouri 90, North
Carolina 86, South Carolina 30, Tennes-
see 33, Texas 57, Virginia 60, West
Virginia 20, a total of 741 out of the
1,284 counties of the Southern States.

the per centage of area under pro
hibition in the several States is: Ala-
bama 63 per cent.. Arkansas 77, Flor-
ida 80, Georgia 79, Kentuoky 65, Louis-
iana 88, Maryland 54, Mississippi 65,
Missouri 79, North Carolina 37, South
Corolina 85, Tennessee 40, Texaa 80,
Virginia 60, and West Virginia 48 per
oent., a total average of 60 per cent.

THE TELAUTOGRAPH,

Writing and Sketches Reproduced Five
Hundred Miles Away.

Information has been received from
Ohioago that Professor Elisha Qray'a
telautograph ia a perfected suooeas in
an its eoientiHo and meohanioal details.
This eiectrioal apparatus will reproduce
handwriting in fao simile at 500 miles
distanoe. The necessity for overcoming
tha difficulties of the present telegraph
system ia thereby overcome, and it is
only necessary to be able to write in
telligibly. Sketches of persons, plaoes
and things oan be made, and the possi-
bilities of the t apparatus are simply
astonishing. It is learned that some of
the leading Richmond financiers are
Interested in the management of this
invention. Richmond Times.

Helling Out at Cost.
Now is the time to make i our our- -

ohases for Dry Goods and Notions.
Owing to the large stock to be procured
tnis tail, tne naianoe oi goods on nana
most be disposed of positively at coat
to make room for my goods.

tl M. U. PULTAW.

SCHEDULE OF THE SAILINGS
Of the Steamers of Clyde's North Caro

lina Line from Baltimore to New
. Berne, N. C, Month of

August, 1801.
Str. DeQsnoe, Saturday, Ang. 1.
Str. Geo. H. Stout, Wednesday, Au g. S

Str. ueiianoe. Saturday, ang. o.
Str. Geo. H. Stout, Saturday, Ang. IS.
Str. Defiance, Wednesday, Aug. 10.
Str. Geo. B. Stoat, Saturday, Aug. 33.
8tr. Denanoe, Saturday, Aug. K.

Returning, leave New Berne for
Baltimore:

Str. Geo. B. Stout. Friday, July 81.
Str, Defiance, Wednesday noon, Ang. 5.
tttr. uoo. u. Btout, Tuesday, Ang. li
8tr. Defiance, Friday, Ang. 14.
Str. Geo. H. Stout, Wednesday noon,

- Aug. 1U. ?..Str. Defisnoe, Tuesday, Ang. 25.
Str. Geo. B. Stout. Friday, Ang. 88.

Avoid breakage of bulk and ship vis
tne only direct line.

8. H. Grit, Agent. '

1 af WW Efcaaa b
Absolutely Pure.

A cmain of tartar baking pjw i. r
Highest 'if Rll in louveiting mr ruth.-- Lillet V V !orcrniiit-n- l. nirt. '

Thi UHil6lfei;n"d. "rede i it
duly manned hh K
MrrLhn 1'ate, diiiii'fitmd, .uid
notloe that he rrqiiirps an p llfi .1 V

riftinid tl,.- nfiij ..,1
1'ale, to prowent thorn in HilU ,'
ecutor, duly iiiUhnnttcHtPd, to
or Die 2'J.l '1 ..f A.r"
thiB IlOtlOO Will h.' il. ,l(JM '

ooveiy.
1 tTiona liidn'jUt' U, tin' (
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Without delay.
KRKDKKit'k. P

au' '., Kxeoutur Mart':

SmaHwsou I US
DEALERS i:,--

Stoves,
General Hardware,

iiarness.
Sash, Eooa, Blinds, !

Paints, Oils, Varrish,;
Glass and Putty, j

Lime, Plaster, jloir!
and CeiiiuiiL.

Agents for BEV0E &

CO'S celebrated Ecady
Mixed Paints, which

are strictly pure
goods.

MIDDLIO STJtl K'i.
inufi2.'dwtr

Just Arrived:
Young Kentucky

West Virginia

HorsesiM uie
M. HAHN has just

arrived with TWO

CAE LOADS of Young
Kentucky and West
Va. Horses and Mules,
from 3 to 7 years old,

Extra fine drivers,
draft and saddle horses,
which will he sold
cheap. Our Motto is
Quick Sales and Small
Profits.

Call and see us be- -

lore you buy: it will be
to your advantage.

U. MM & GO.

TO-DA- Y

Mr. DAVID M. JONES

Of Beaufort, N. C,
Will take charge of our stock as Man-

ager, and will ho pleased to nioet bin

many friends for Clothing, Shoes, Hats,

eto.

Chailie Roberta will r.nf.i-- t him in

handing out tho Bargains.

BARGAIN STORE.
ChildCryJbpPitchjCastorial

Horsford Bread

IN a quarrel over five cents Joe
Harden killed Lis nephew, J. L.

Edwards, near Jackson, Miss.

On a straw vote the Legislature of
Pennsylvania stood 110 for Blaine,
19 for Harrison, with adozen or so

scattering. Quay and Cameron
seem to be getting n their work.

Gov. Francis of Missouri has
amassed a fortune cf $1,000,000

within the last ten years. la 1881

he was worth only $2,000, but lucky
wheat investments gaye him a
start.

The operation of "production"
lor those who live by the labor ol

their hands may bo stated in very
simple words. By reason ol It they
pay more for what they need, and
get less for what they do. rhil.
ltooord.

Lord Salisbury, the English
Premier, iu ajreoent address, said it
would bo necessary to "fight with
the nttmost vigor" to maintain the
Established Churches in Walesjand
Scotland. In England the issue is

farther away.

With England complaining be-

cause the McKinley bill is shutting
down her factories and America
crying that the same law is rob-

bing her consumers, it would seem
that the Ohio major had prodnoed
a most disagreeable straddle.

'The British Wesleyan confer-onc-

did a good service when it
spent an hour last Friday praying
for the Prince of Wales, that he
might Bet a good axample before
the people. That is a prayer that
will have Its influenca here if it
does not above. The Independent.

The cringing, cowardly subser-

vience of the party to the bosses in
New York should end, The next
Democratic President of the Unit-

ed States will be Grover Cleveland,
with or without New York, or we

shall not have a Democratic Presi-

dent for many years to come.

Charleston News and Courier.

'r It appears that there is no dispo-sitio- u

among Allianoemen in Vir- -'

ginla to have Senator Daniel retire
ed. When the test comes the
farmers of this State will not be

, found unappreoiative of the ser--
vices rendered by the men whom

they trusted and are now trusting.
In calmer moments they will see
the danger of being led away from
safe Demooratio anchorage to fol

' low - visionary pilots In unknown
seas. ' . : -

' '. Senator Quay very emphatio
ally denies a story .? telegraphed

vfrom Washington to the effect that
nnder certain clroumstances
would favor refusing; to seat Calvin
S. Brioe in the United States Senate
on the ground that he was not a
citizen of Ohio. "I have not the

: slightest hesitation In saying," be
added, "that I shall tote to seat
Mr. Brioe. If the Democrats of
Ohio want a New Yorker ' to re
present them, I am satisfied.'! :
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Evervfcodv Invited.
T.i ' ii ii of 1 1, r? ;i.aRon to he

I.. :i i.ixl Kulnrilay! Cool
unil m s;. "l k, mu ll ns lmnomule,
A ii,, w ' r : i I'.Ki; ol p.imri:i. Meven
tuten'st ;i K'.i- wilt In In attendance
flliil r. i pi,. an the most Iniport-iy--
:itit Is il "1 r'lnniiro. Tlioy will
ii!li,nii Mir ;.;, i"v In ixd rnor mrmey
hihI mi.Uo It, ki 'lli--r- 'I'll' (ijioi l'iK IMl- -
.Iri'SH w il ilHliv eil by r.K Ikn. 111. sub- -

eriwill li',"V'!io o iK'VU W hi ? and wliera
lie came from?" Ho w ill emloavor lo aliow
the poopio l. m mlvant igcof t he cash HVflteDk
and liow IrIidcki ctve a cent prononi.
lo all wIki tvadoit i'llnr Willi him. lte will
explain if lie popl why lie h reduciMt the
prion i n't " , ki com woinon and
ehUilrcii HhorBtlown In H'. i.'.'i ami S l cent a
plr. Urini; your cbtldrfln ahmu and gei
th Mii a pair ai d la them ce Hlg Ike and
enjoy cool aiul rolrushlnr plase oi hie

Now, ii tho merohanU who credit
can iTVrd to lufio from 6 lo 20 dullani a week
by cre.lliiui;, then lilp Ike. irho baya tomany iperchnniHfMit al40, 60 and 7 onta
on tne dollar and sells lo every living man
roroah,can Afford to give the amo amount
to liiHtrmlo li.at othor morcbaiUs loe. Bear
In mind t advertise nothing bnt faoU andnvlflittomy store next Saturday will eosy
vlnce you.


